assessments of each lobe are essential to determine COPD pathological mechanisms and subtypes, and might also be useful for lobectomy planning for lung cancer, especially for COPD patients.
To date, the severity and distributions of emphysematous areas have been assessed visually on high-resolution computed tomography (CT) images. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] However, the recent development of three dimensional (3D) CT and computer aided diagnosis (CAD) has enabled 3D volumetry in vivo for each pulmonary lobe. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] A few studies that used 3D-CT volumetry of anatomic lobes showed that the distributions of emphysematous areas and pulmonary function test (PFT) results were different between the upper lobes and lower lobes. [13] [14] [15] [16] In addition, Kundu et al showed that total lobar volume (TLV) collapsibility indices, which were defined as the simple difference between CT computed inspiration (I) and expiration (E) volumes, (I -E), and the relative measure of volume changes, (I -E)/I, of lower lobes tended to be highly correlated with PFT results, using paired inspiratory and expiratory CT. 17 Respiration is gas exchange performed through ventilation of normal lung architecture. We hypothesized that the volume collapsibility of normal lobar volume (NLV) would show better correlations with PFT results than would the volume collapsibility of TLV and that the difference in NLV collapsibility might affect the difference in pulmonary function between upper and lower lobes. NLV can be measured in little time by eliminating emphysematous area from total lobe. 13 The novelty of our study is that we evaluated NLV collapsibility, not TLV collapsibility, which Kundu et al used. 17 Thus, in the study, we investigated correlations between NLV collapsibility indices of volume for each anatomic lobe and PFT results in COPD patients, and examined for differences in function between the upper and lower lobes.
Methods subjects
Our study population included 28 patients (26 males and two females; mean age, 72 years; age range, 57 to 86 years). We retrospectively investigated patients who were clinically diagnosed with COPD and whose raw data of paired inspiratory and expiratory CT examinations was available from September 2010 to September 2012. COPD was defined as a ratio of forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV 1 ) to forced vital capacity (FVC) (FEV 1 /FVC) of ,70% after inhaling a bronchodilator (beta-2 agonist). Patients were excluded if they had a history of lung surgery before their CT examination. Subjects were classified based on the five COPD severity categories established by Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD). 1 These patients' characteristics are summarized in Table 1 .
Our institutional review board approved this retrospective study of this cohort, for whom inspiratory and expiratory CT images were acquired (approval number 2013-0014). All subjects had previously given their informed consent for using their CT data for future research.
CT examinations
All CT images were acquired using a 64-row multidetector CT scanner (Aquilion™ 64; Toshiba Medical Systems Corp, Otawara, Tochigi, Japan). Each subject was scanned from the lung apex to the diaphragm during a breath-hold at end fullinspiration and at end normal-expiration. No contrast medium was administered. We used the following parameters: X-ray tube voltage of 120 kVp; automatic tube current at a maximum of 225 mAs; gantry rotation speed of 0.5 seconds; and beam collimation of 64×0.5 mm. Thin-section CT images were reconstructed at 0.5 mm thick slices with 0.5 mm intervals, using a standard spatial frequency reconstruction algorithm (FC11). Iterative reconstruction algorithms were not available.
Measurements of whole lung and lobar volumes
The digital imaging and communications in medicine (DICOM) data from 3D-CT were transferred to a workstation (Synapse™ Vincent version 3.1; Fujifilm Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan). This workstation incorporated a lobar CAD system that was demonstrated to precisely measure lobar volumes in a previous study. 18 This system automatically extracted right and left lungs, recognized lobar bronchi, and determined the locations of fissures (Figure 1) . A radiologist with 4 years of experience interpreting chest CT images Table 1 summarizes our study subjects' characteristics. Based on GOLD staging categories, these 28 patients were classified as: stage 1 (n=16); stage 2 (n=10); and stage 3 (n=2). One subject had interstitial pneumonia. Regarding smoking status, three subjects were current smokers, and 25 were former smokers. Table 2 shows the mean values of lobar volumes and collapsibility indices from 3D-CT volumetry. The ELV percentages of upper lobes were slightly larger than those of lower lobes. ∆TLV and TLV CR of lower lobes were larger than those of upper lobes. Similarly, ∆NLV and NLV CR of lower lobes were larger than those of upper lobes.
Results
Whole-lung analysis TLV I for whole lung was strongly correlated with total lung capacity (r=0.90, P,0.0001) and TLV E for whole lung with residual volume (r=0.73, P,0.0001).
As shown in Table 3 , ∆NLV for whole lung and NLV CR for whole lung were positively correlated with PFT results (r=0.41 to 0.52, all P,0.05), and ELV for whole lung -both for inspiratory phase and expiratory phase (ELV I,E ) -were negatively correlated with PFT results (r=-0.62 to -0.38, (MK) verified the results of segmentation by CAD and made manual corrections by delineating fissures when the CAD system failed to properly identify fissures.
The extent of emphysema was estimated using a threshold technique, by quantifying the volume of voxels with an apparent X-ray attenuation value of ,-950 HU. We used the same threshold for an inspiratory scan and for an expiratory scan. Each lobar volume was defined as the TLV. The volume with low attenuation values, of ,-950 HU, in each lobe was defined as the emphysematous lobar volume (ELV). The workstation automatically quantified TLV and ELV for each lobe. NLV was determined by subtracting ELV from TLV.
We computed four lobar collapsibility indices:
where TLV I is inspiratory TLV and TLV E is expiratory TLV;
where TLV CR is the TLV collapsibility ratio;
where NLV I is inspiratory NLV and NLV E is expiratory NLV; and
where NLV CR is the NLV collapsibility ratio. ## lower lobes = rll + lll; *∆TlV = TlV I -TlV e ; **TlV Cr = (1 -TlV e /TlV I ) × 100; † ∆nlV = nlV I -nlV e ;
‡ nlV Cr = (1 -nlV e /nlV I ) × 100. Abbreviations: 3D-CT, three-dimensional computed tomography; Cr, collapsibility ratio; e, expiratory; elV, emphysematous lobar volume; I, inspiratory; lll, left lower lobe; lUl, left upper lobe; nlV, normal lobar volume; rll, right lower lobe; rMl, right middle lobe; rUl, right upper lobe; TlV, total lobar volume. Notes: *∆TlV = TlV I -TlV e ; **TlV Cr = (1 -TlV e /TlV I ) × 100; † ∆nlV = nlV InlV e ; ‡ nlV Cr = (1 -nlV e /nlV I ) × 100. Abbreviations: Cr, collapsibility ratio; CT, computed tomography; Dl CO /V a %P, ratio of the diffusion capacity for carbon monoxide to alveolar gas volume, measured as percent predicted; e, expiratory; elV, emphysematous lobar volume; FeV 1 %P, forced expiratory volume in 1 second, measured as percent predicted; I, inspiratory; nlV, normal lobar volume; r, Pearson correlation coefficient; TLV, total lobar volume.
all P,0.05). In contrast, TLV I , NLV I,E , ∆TLV, and TLV CR for whole lung were not correlated with PFT results. TLV E for whole lung was correlated with FEV 1 %P but was not correlated with DL CO /V A %P. Tables 4 and 5 
lung lobar analysis

Upper lobes vs lower lobes
We summed the RUL, RML, and LUL volumes for the upper lobes, and RLL and LLL volumes for the lower lobes (Table 6 and Figures 2-5) , in order to clarify their anatomical differences.
FEV 1 %P results were significantly and positively correlated with NLV CR values for the lower lobes (r=0.58, P,0.01) ( Figure 2B ), whereas this correlation was not significant for the upper lobes (r=0.37, P=0.05) (Figure 2A ). FEV 1 %P results were also positively correlated with ∆NLV for the lower lobes (r=0.49, P,0.01) and negatively with ELV I,E for the lower lobes (all r=-0.44, all P,0.05) ( Figure 3A and B) .
In contrast, DL CO /V A %P results were significantly and positively correlated with ∆NLV and NLV CR values for the upper lobes (r=0.54 and 0.58, respectively, all P,0.01) ( Figure 4A ), whereas this correlation was not significant for the lower lobes (r=0.24 and 0.22, respectively, P=0.22 and 0.26, respectively) ( Figure 4B ). Furthermore, DL CO /V A %P results and ELV I,E showed strong negative correlations for the upper lobes (r=-0.67 to -0.62, all P,0.001) ( Figure 5A ) and moderate negative correlations for the lower lobes (r=-0.49 to -0.46, all P,0.05) ( Figure 5B ).
Discussion
The results of the present study demonstrated that pulmonary function might be different between the upper and lower Notes: *∆TlV = TlV I -TlV e ; **TlV Cr = (1 -TlV e /TlV I ) × 100; † ∆nlV = nlV I -nlV e ; ‡ nlV Cr = (1 -nlV e /nlV I ) × 100. Abbreviations: Cr, collapsibility ratio; CT, computed tomography; e, expiratory; elV, emphysematous lobar volume; FeV 1 %P, forced expiratory volume in 1 second, measured as percent predicted; I, inspiratory; lll, left lower lobe; lUl, left upper lobe; nlV, normal lobar volume; r, Pearson correlation coefficient; RLL, right lower lobe; rMl, right middle lobe; rUl, right upper lobe; TlV, total lobar volume. Notes: *∆TlV = TlV I -TlV e ; **TlV Cr = (1 -TlV e /TlV I ) × 100; † ∆nlV = nlV I -nlV e ; ‡ nlV Cr = (1 -nlV e /nlV I ) × 100. Abbreviations: Cr, collapsibility ratio; CT, computed tomography; Dl CO /V a %P, ratio of the diffusion capacity for carbon monoxide to alveolar gas volume, measured as percent predicted; e, expiratory; elV, emphysematous lobar volume; I, inspiratory; lll, left lower lobe; lUl, left upper lobe; nlV, normal lobar volume; r, Pearson correlation coefficient; RLL, right lower lobe; RML, right middle lobe; RUL, right upper lobe; TLV, total lobar volume. lobes in COPD patients. FEV 1 %P results were correlated significantly with lower lobe collapsibility indices, whereas DL CO /V A %P results were correlated strongly with collapsibility indices and ELV values for upper lobes. These functional differences between individual lung lobes may be useful for early detection and for assessing the severity of COPD.
We showed that FEV 1 %P results measured during forced expiration were more strongly correlated with lower lobe collapsibility indices than with those of upper lobes. This was consistent with the results in previous reports. Matsuo et al studied the correlation between PFT results and lobar NLV, using an inspiratory multiple detector CT scan, and reported that lower lobe volumes were more strongly correlated with FEV 1 results than were those of upper lobes. 13 Kundu et al examined the correlation between PFT results and the collapsibility indices of each lobar TLV, using inspiratory and expiratory multiple detector CT scan, and reported that lower lobe volume changes were more strongly correlated with FEV 1 %P than were those of upper lobes. 17 These results indicate that lower lobe collapsibility more directly affects FEV 1 . The reason is that the lower lobes can collapse more readily than can the upper lobes during a forced expiration because the intrathoracic pressure is less negative in the lower lung field than in the upper lung field. 19 In general, emphysematous areas are found only in the upper lobes at earlier COPD disease stages and then, spread to lower lobes as the disease progresses. 20 The upper lobe-predominant distribution of emphysematous areas and our results explain why FEV 1 as measured by PFT may not detect the very early stage of COPD.
FEV 1 %P results also showed negative correlations with lower lobe ELV I,E . We speculated the reason would be gravitational difference within lung. Airflow limitation is more
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Kitano et al Table 6 Pearson correlation coefficients between pulmonary fun ction and CT-derived indices for upper lobes and for lower lobes influenced by the lower lobes because airway closure begins in the lower lobes while in a sitting or standing position, due to gravitational differences in the lung. 21 Our result regarding ELV was the same as that of Saitoh et al, who studied the correlations between percentage of extent of emphysema in each lobe and PFT results in 50 emphysema patients, using helical CT. 22 Correlations between the DL CO /V A %P results and collapsibility indices were different between the upper and lower lobes in COPD patients. The DL CO /V A %P results showed stronger positive correlations with upper lobe collapsibility indices than with those of lower lobes. Similarly, DL CO /V A %P results showed strong negative correlations with upper lobe ELV I,E . Emphysema progression decreases both pulmonary collapsibility and the surface area for gas exchange, and the decrease of the surface area reduces DL CO /V A %P values. Accordingly, ELV might be a confounding factor in the correlation of collapsibility indices and DL CO /V A %P values. We speculated the main reason for our result would be the upper lobe-predominant emphysema distribution, and the second reason could be the anatomic differences between each lobe.
Parr et al also reported that predominantly apical emphysema was associated with greater impairment of gas exchange than predominantly basal emphysema. 23 They suggested the main reason was that subjects with apical emphysema would be unlikely to maintain gas exchange by recruitment of inferior normal lung units because these would already be well perfused, while subjects with basal emphysema could maintain DL CO /V A through the recruitment of underperfused disease-free lung units in the upper regions. This recruitment would result from hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction -the theory to explain the blood flow redistribution in response to hypoxia. 24 In a sitting position, when spirometry is performed, the upper lobes show a low blood flow as compared with the lower lobes, due to gravitational differences within the lung, 19 but this gradient of perfusion could be altered by hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction. We presumed blood flow redistribution was effective when lower lobes were hypoxic but wasn't effective enough when upper lobes were hypoxic since lower lobes would already be well perfused. Thus, the gas exchange capability of the upper lobes can be easily impaired if the surface area of the upper lobes decreases because perfusion cannot compensate for this.
International In COPD patients, lung cancer is often a complication. [25] [26] [27] The first treatment choice for early stage lung cancer is thoracic surgery. 28 Postoperative pulmonary function after lobectomy, which is the most commonly performed surgery for lung cancer, depends upon the volume of the residual anatomical lobe. [29] [30] [31] To date, this has been predicted based on the hypothesis that the function of each anatomic lobe is uniform. However, our results showed that the function of each lobe was so different that anatomic information should be added to volumetric information in order to more accurately predict postoperative pulmonary function in COPD patients. As it is now, many researchers reported actual postoperative pulmonary function results were better than predicted postoperative values based on numbers of resected subsegments/segments in COPD patients and in non-COPD subjects. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] These researchers suggested the reason would be the refractory improvement of remaining lung function by the "lung volume reduction effect" in COPD patients or by the compensatory response. Accurate prediction of postoperative pulmonary function remains controversial and needs further studies.
There were several limitations for our study. First, it was a retrospective study, and therefore, the sample size was small. As a result, all of the CT scans we analyzed were ordered by respiratory physicians as a workup for COPD before inhalant treatment. Subsequently, we researched mild to moderate COPD patients only and could not compare the result with normal subjects. Our selection criteria might have introduced selection bias since, as previously noted, most of our subjects in this study had mild to moderate COPD. Further investigations will be needed to determine the relationships between PFT results and NLV collapsibility indices for severe to very severe COPD patients and for normal subjects. Second, standard-dose CT protocol was used in this study. A previous report showed low-dose CT could potentially substitute for standard-dose CT on assessments in lobar volume and emphysematous volume. 37 Now, we use the low-dose CT protocol, for which the exposure dose is about half that of the standarddose protocol. Third, we chose -950 HU as the threshold for emphysematous areas for expiratory CT. Wang et al reported that densitometry of ,-930 HU during expiratory CT was similar to densitometry of ,-950 HU during inspiratory CT. 38 We might have underestimated emphysematous volumes during expiratory CT and NLV collapsibility. However, the ideal threshold for expiratory CT is controversial, and some authors have used -950 HU for expiratory scan, as we did. 12, 39 So this is a problem that demands further studies. Fourth, our subjects were in a sitting position during PFT examinations, whereas the subjects were in a supine position during CT image acquisition. Petersson et al reported that gravity redistributed regional ventilation in the upright posture, while the influence was much less in the supine and prone posture. 40 Compared with that in a sitting position, the ventilation becomes more uniform to the craniocaudal axis, in a supine position. Thus, the collapsibility indices estimated in a spine posture might have been overestimated in the upper lobes, while they might have been underestimated in the lower lobes. Fifth, we could not evaluate wall thickness of the bronchi, which represents airway inflammation. COPD consists of emphysema and obstructive bronchitis, and bronchial wall thickness is significantly correlated with airway obstruction. 41 To predict postoperative complications more accurately, additional analysis of the bronchial wall is needed.
Conclusion
Pulmonary function seemed to be different between the upper and lower lobes in COPD patients. The FEV 1 %P results were correlated with NLV collapsibility indices for lower lobes, while the DL CO /V A %P results were correlated with NLV collapsibility indices and ELV for upper lobes. Thus, evaluating lobar NLV collapsibility might be useful for estimating pulmonary function in COPD patients.
